
black bean soup 8
pork belly, crispy pig ears, 
sour cream, avocado

nueske’s smoked bacon 14
chipotle-barbecue sauce, 
garlic croutons

chilled shrimp cocktail 22
cocktail sauce

brioche rolls 8
agave, rosemary butter

kale caesar 14  
house-made caesar dressing,
red cabbage, gremolata crumbs,
reggiano
add: grilled chicken $5
 grilled shrimp $7

cobb salad 16
grilled cilantro chicken,
nueske’s smoked bacon,
bleu cheese, hard-boiled eggs,
medley tomatoes, romaine lettuce
& dijon mustard vinaigrette
add: grilled shrimp $7

tuna tartare tacos 18
avocado mousse, crispy wonton, 
spicy mayo, pico de gallo

grilled chorizo + provoleta 15
provoleta cheese, chimichurri, 
fresh oregano

crab cake 22
guacamole, pickled red onions, 
dijon mustard aioli

avocado toast 16  
brioche bread, pickled red onions,
8-minute boiled eggs 
add: lox $6

lemon-ricotta pancakes 16  
blueberry syrup, whipped
lemon-ricotta

Soup & Snacks

Salads

Sharing Plates

creamed spinach 8
potatoes au gratin 12
4-cheese mac n cheese 9

skin on french fries 6
house salad 8
roasted vegetables 8

Sides

Brunch

vegetarian

A 20% gratuity will be applied to all checks.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase 

your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.



guava & cheese donuts 14
citrus sugar

torrijas 14
sweet brioche, honeycomb, 
vanilla ice cream, dulce de leche

chocolate bomb 15
cookies n cream ice cream, 
chocolate chip brownie, chocolate 
ganache, caramel sauce

Sweets

steak n eggs 38
12 oz ny strip, two sunny side up 
eggs, teriyaki sauce

fried chicken n waffles 24
coleslaw, black pepper maple syrup

french toast 20
caramelized brioche, 
nueske’s bacon, maple syrup, 
strawberries & cream

eggs benedict 20
12hr braised pork belly, 
english muffin, yuzu hollandaise

whole florida red snapper 34
coconut rice, teriyaki sauce, 
salsa criolla

egg + chorizo skillet 22
home fries, cilantro rice, avocado

Entrées

Bottomless Mismosas & Bellinis
$30 per person / 2-hour maximum

cheeseburger 18
8 oz chuck & brisket, neuske’s 
smoked bacon, cheddar cheese, 
iceberg lettuce, roma tomatoes, 
pickles, house-made brioche

cubano 16
applewood smoked ham, roasted 
pork shoulder, swiss cheese, garlic 
aioli, yellow mustard, pickles, 
house-made bread

lobster club 25
maine lobster, smoked bacon, 
avocado, iceberg lettuce, roma 
tomatoes, mustard aioli, 
house-made brioche

Burgers & Sandwiches served
with fries

vegetarian

A 20% gratuity will be applied to all checks.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase 

your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.


